
Across 

1 Dench of “Philomena” 

5 alternative strategy 

10 “laDies first since 1916” sneakers 

14 tourney format, briefly 

15 secretary thomas Perez’s De-

Partment 

16 chicken vinDaloo go-with 

17 sister of rachel 

18 Jazz Pianist blake 

19 logician’s worD 

20 sasquatch, for one 

22 rub the wrong away 

24 heaD covering 

25 walk of life 

29 home of the oregon Ducks 

32 limiteD Portions of 

34 l.a. commuter org. 

35 german coal region 

37 new york harbor’s __ islanD 

38 large Pears 

41 sing-along syllable 

42 colonial hero silas 

43 home of the imagination! Pavil-

ion 

44 cookout choice 

46 animation sheet 

47 extremely focuseD 

49 Promising Performers 

52 carPentry tool 

53 “that’s so __!” 

54 with 57-across, negotiate ... anD 

what neeDs to be Done to make 

sense of this Puzzle’s circles 

57 see 54-across 

61 Poet angelou 

64 Dry uP 

66 sing in the shower, say 

67 fivers

68 boreD with it all 

69 fingerPrint feature 

70 skin conDition 

71 sasquatch kin 

72 miD-month time

Down 

1 crystallize 

2 film beekeePer 

3 laPtoP screen meas. 

4 “anyboDy arounD?” 

resPonse 

5 certain camPus 

newbies 

6 renowneD ‘70s-’80s 

batting coach char-

ley 

7 french friar 

8 roulette bet 

9 chicken serving 

10 Desk sPace 

11 whisPerer’s target 

12 hammarskJölD of 

the un 

13 __-caPs: canDy 

21 one with a habit 

23 sPotteD 

26 wraP arounD 

27 “this is sPinal taP” Director 

28 motown floPs 

29 war zone Journalists 

30 iDeal setting 

31 lawn maintenance acces-

sory 

32 __ to go 

33 sleek horse 

36 abruzzi bell town 

39 Payment requireD of known 

DeaDbeats 

40 1943 Penny metal 

45 grain cutters 

48 Pay a call 

50 awe-ful sounD? 

51 breakfast mix 

55 worD with bake or fire 

56 logician’s “e” 

58 yummy 

59 70-across aPPlication 

60 boston __ 

61 sPoil 

62 esq. grouP 

63 assent 

65 cbs series with a n.y. sPin-

off65 morn’s counterPart60
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